Virtual Assistance & Literary Services

Nubian Sistas Book Club Literary Leader Talks Straight with Off The Shelf
Saturday, April 10, 2010 starting at 11:00 a.m. (EST) on "Off The Shelf Radio"
(blogtalkradio.com/Denise-Turney-) Denise Turney sits down with Joy Farrington,
president of Nubian Sistas Book Club and founder of the Nubian Literary Network.
Turney and Farrington will talk about the impact of literature on communities. The two
literary dynamos will also discuss the future of African American literature and creative
arts.
Listeners who tune into the one-hour feature interview will learn how to gain the
courage to go after the creative pursuits. Challenges of starting and running a
successful business will also be discussed. Additionally, "Off The Shelf" listeners will
learn how they can start, promote and grow their own book club without spending lots
of money.
"Joy Farrington is a literary go getter," Turney shares. "She is a woman on a mission.
From her literary network, to her social networking strategies to her book, Joy
Farrington is someone who makes good things happen. We are honored to bring her to
our Off The Shelf listeners as she will teach, inspire and motivate others to take the
steps to fulfill their own dreams," Turney reveals.
Joy Farrington is the founder of Nubian Literary Network. She is also the author of the
book, A Literary Divas Guide to Hosting a Fab Book Club Meeting. The book was
released in early 2010.
"I encourage "Off The Shelf" listeners to take note of insights and tips that Joy
Farrington shares during the one hour feature interview," Turney advises. "What they
will learn during the interview could save them years of trial of error. They might hear
the key to a puzzle they have been trying to unlock in their creative life."
Denise Turney is the author of the books Portia, Love Has Many Faces, Spiral, Long
Walk Up and Love Pour Over Me (due out 2010). Turney is also the founder of The
Book Lover's Haven, the international literary periodical that spotlights new, established
and seasoned writers, editors, literary agents and other movers and shakers in the
literary industry.
Denise Turney founded The Book Lover's Haven Network
(http://booklovershaven.ning.com) to allow writers and book lovers to connect directly
with each other, learn about job openings and post information about their books and
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upcoming events. Membership in the Network is free and open to writers and readers
around the world.
On Saturday, April 10, 2010 beginning at 11:00 a.m. (EST) book club president and
literary media mogul, Joy Farrington, and Denise Turney will connect for an hour during
the live on-air feature radio interview at "Off The Shelf." Listeners can connect to the
interview live by dialing 347-994-3490. They can also connect to the live feature
interview thru the Internet at http://www.blogtalkradio.com/Denise-TurneyChistell Publishing PR
2500 Knights Road, Suite 19-01
Bensalem, PA 19020
http://www.chistell.com
chistellpr@aol.com
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